The case report deals with an ancient lady suffering from the followingsyndromes: psoriaticrheumatoidarthtritis, diabetesmellitustype 1, diverticulitis andis 84 y. old, female and underwent 10 years ago to double kneereplacements.The volunteer (ycleptthe patient) isnotbutmymother and for, I havhadnot to satisfyall the diktats of the Camorra imposed by almostall the ItalianLocal EthicalCommittees, and since I am a doctor (subjected to the Galen'soath), I availmysef of Sir Thomas Percival's code on medicalethics(1847).
I. Background
The case report deals with an ancient lady suffering from the followingsyndromes: psoriaticrheumatoidarthtritis, diabetesmellitustype 1, diverticulitis andis 84 y. old, female and underwent 10 years ago to double kneereplacements.The volunteer (ycleptthe patient) isnotbutmymother and for, I havhadnot to satisfyall the diktats of the Camorra imposed by almostall the ItalianLocal EthicalCommittees, and since I am a doctor (subjected to the Galen'soath), I availmysef of Sir Thomas Percival's code on medicalethics(1847).
Herpsoriaticrheumatoidarthritiswasdiagnosed the very first time when the volunteerwas 69 y. old. Shehasbeenproving 4 kinds of TNFα inhibitors for 12 years, (each of everydrugshowed a threeyearlyefficacy) and thissequence of drugshaddestroyedatallherimmunologicalsystem (shepresentedalways 1000000 Cfus of E. coli in urines;shehadlosscompletely appetite;shegrewprogressivelycompletelysideropenic and developped a grade 4 cardiacmurmur and moreoverit must be kept on account thatshehadneversuffered fromanycardiacfailurethroughoutallher life) and whensheused to take painkillers (in case of acute attacks of disablingarthritis) the assumption of thesedrugsforcedher to stay at home because of severe risk of diahrroeicepisodes.AfterthispharmacologicalArmageddon(euphemisticallyspeaking) he has necessitatedone entire year to resethercompromisedimmunologicalsystem and stop her severe and recurrenturinarytractinfections;regain appetite for alltypes of aliments; present a perfectelectrocardiogram with no cardiacmurmur of any grade; donotsuffer from recurrentdiarrhoeicepisodes, ifsometimesshe AssumedNsaids. Nevertheless joint pains, due to the rheumaticarthritis,weredevastating and the onlyremedyshecouldtolerateresulted prednisone (10 mg/pro day), thatisknowniscontraindicated in case of diabetestype 1, and thusdoses of insulinshad to be adjustedwhenrequired. Allthishasimplied a complextherapeuticcarreau, thatcouldnever be the same or almostpredictable, depending on the quality and quantity of carbohydratesshehadingested during meals.
II. Materials And Methods
And so the schedule of painkillers and insulinsbecame the following: atmorning:acetaminophen (1 g) and 4 IU of fast actinginsulin (depending on the carbohydratesassumedamorning breakfast or no IU of insulin), at lunch time: diclofenac (100 mg) or indomethacin (50 mg) and 8 IU of fast-actinginsulin, atsupper time: acetaminophen (1 g) and 16 or 18 IU of long-actinginsulin, depending on carbohydratesassumed by diet.
As far asanticoagulants, in orderto reach a INR comprisedbetween 2 and 3, the schedule hasbeen the following:
firstday:coumadin (5 mg) at 4 p.m. and mesoglycane (50 mg), atsupper timefrom the second to the fourthday: coumadin (5 mg) at 4 p.m. and coumadin2.5 mg.
.After the fourthday the INR reachedthe value 1.72, I reputethisvaluequitesatisfying.according to the protocol of the initiation of warfarin, onemaybehold in Inorder to achieve the INR I hadforetold.
III.Results
Finally, the INR valuewas 2.2 (for thisvcomplexvclinicalvpicture, the range of INR 2-3 is more thanvfavorable). Concomitantly, some A.A. (6), assertthatcorticosteroidsmayincrease the INR valueafter some daysin patientstakingcoumadin and the augmentation of the valueisobservableafter 6.7 +/-3.3 days from the first assumption of corticosteroids. So at 9th day the volunteerbegan to takeagain prednisoneat the samepriordosages and afterother 10 days the INR valuewas 2.8. The therapycouldremain the same for long time and aught of irreparable occurred.
IV.Discussions
Inr 2.8 avoidsrisks of pulmonaryembolism and cerebralvenousthrombosisaswell, as I fearedat the first occurrence of symptoms of DVT in the volunteer. This case isveryparticular, but I deem the clinical trial and the results can be useful for everybody (especiallywomen over 60 suffering from DVT and rheumaticarthritisevoked by diverse causes, besides diabetesmellitustype 1).
V.Conclusions
The remissionafter 12 years of assumption of TNFα inhibitorshasbeendramatic and thosedrugsshould be n, especially in Italywhere Camorra and Mafia of the Hospitals reignasSouvereigns.
